Laser diode technology continues to advance at a very rapid rate due to commercial applications such as telecommunications and data storage. The advantages of laser diodes include, wide diversity of wavelengths, high efficiency, small size and weight and high reliability.
INTRODUCTION
Laser diode technology continues to evolve due to widespread commercial applications in telecommunications, consumer electronics, medicine and industrial processing.
In this paper, we present recent advances on the use ¢f laser diodes as transmitter sources for instruments in space. A lidar system based on small and highly efficient semiconductor lasers is now feasible due to recent developments in the laser and detector technologies. The recent development of high detection eflicie_v (50%), silicon-based photon-counting detectors (Dautet, 1993) , when combined with high laser pulse repetition rates and long receiver integration times make miniature lidar systems feasible.
Aerosol lidar systems using this technique have been demonstrated for both Q-switched, diode-pumped solid-state laser transmitters (532 nm) (Spinhime, 1993) and semiconductor diode lasers (832 nm) (Rail, 1995). In this paper, we present results on the development of miniature lidars for atmospheric water vapor and wind profiling.
WATER VAPOR LIDAR
NASA is developing a miniature lidar (Abshire, 1995) instrument for the remote sensing of Martian atmospheric water vapor from the surface of Mars. The 935.68 nm wavelength has been chosen for the instrument operating wavelength since strong water vapor absorption lines, high electrical efficiency lasers and high quantum efficiency photon counting detectors are all available in this region. The laser diode oscillator approaches are, (1) a distributed Bragg reflector (DBR) laser diode, (2) a Distributed FeedBack laser diode and, (3) a Fabry-Perot laser diode with external cavity fiber grating feedbacL
In addition, we are using an InGaAs semiconductor flared amplifier to provide higher power for the diode laser approaches in a discrete master-oscillator power-amplifier (MOPA) configuration. In approach (3), a Sensors Unlimited Inc. Model SU 935 CD FP 50 mW Fabry-Perot InGaAs laser diode was coupled to a 3M Inc. fiber optic grating with a 935.4 nm center wavelength at 25 C, a 0. I rim ban@ass and 7% reflectivity. The laser and fiber grating were temperature tuned to the water vapor absorption line at 935.68 rim. This laser was used to make a real time measurement of the water vapor absorption line profile over a 16 meter flee space optical path (Krainak, 1997) . We have submitted a patent application (Krainak, 1998) for methods cf achieving single frequency operation of Fabry-Perot laser diodes using fiber grating feedback.
Higher power pulsed operation is required to obtain range resolved atmospheric water vapor profile measurements. We constructed a semiconductor master oscillator power amplifier (MOPA) laser consisting of a bulk grating 
--*-lOTorr The semiconductor amplifier was pulsed at a 4 kHz repetition rat_ Similar spectra were measured using the MOPA transmitter at pressures of 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 7.5, and 10 Torr for several path lengths. Figure 3 shews that log of the transmission at line center varies linearly with path length in agreement Beers law. In these experiments, our water vapor measurement sensitivity (2.5% absorption at 1 Tortcorresponding 100 ppm) was limited by receiver noise. We plan to use a photon counting receiver to better quantify our instrument semitivity performance limits.
These water vapor absorption spectra measurements demonstrate the capability for a miniature Differertial Absorption Lidar (DIAL) instrument. In a related effort, we are assisting the National Oceanic and Almos_c Administration (NOAA) with the development of a miniature water vapor DIAL instrument (Machel, 1998) operating at 825 nm wavelength for ground based Earth atmospheric water vapor measurements.
WIND LIDAR
We have been investigating a semiconductor-laser-based lidar system which uses the "edge-t'fller" direct detection technique tKorb, 1992) to infer Doppler frequency shifts of signals _ fzom aerosols in the planetmy boundmy layer (PBL). Our miniature wind lidar incoq_rates a novel semiconttuctor laser design which mitigates the deleterious effects of frequem-y chirp in pulsed diode lasers, a problem which has limited their use in such systems in the past Our miniature lidar could be used on a future Mars lander and in terrestrial applications due to low co6t, small size, weight and power.
The configuration of the experimental system is given in Figure 1 . The heart of the lidar system is the laser, which is a novel semiconductor master oscillator-power amplifier (MOPA) laser design which practically eliminates the deleterious effects of frequency chi_p when the laser is pulsed The master oscillator is a CW 150 roW, fiber-coupled distributed Bragg reflector (DBR) laser with a measured linewidth of less than l0 MI-Iz (Major, 1994). The MO light is coupled into a high-power tapered amplifier (SDL Model 8630-E). The MO light strongly saturates the gain of the PA such that the refraclive index is "clamped" even under current pulsing which eliminates f'mquem-y chixp. The linewidth of the MOPA under pulsed conditions is measured to be less than 10 MH_ telescope aft optics focus the fight into 100 meters of multi-mode fiber for delivery to the receiver system, which iskept withinthelaboratory. Once at the receiver, the signal photom from the fiber are collimated and transmitted through the edge filter. A portionof these photons are split off with a 70/30 beamsplitter and sent to the energy monitor detector for normalization.
The central fringe of a Fabry-Perot interferometer (FPI) etalon filter is used as our edge filter. An FPI edge filter was selected over other types of edge filters clue to its tunability, high transmission efficiency, and high fmqum_ resolution.The optimal width of our FPI is I00 MHz, which as cal_ in the Ixevious section results in a maximum edge sensitivity of 4.6% per m/sec of radial velocity. Both the EM and FPI channel signals are collected and focused back into multimode fibers for delivery to the detectors.Narrow filters are placed beforeeach channel to eliminate the background noise.The EM and FPI channel photon-counting detectors are based on silicon avalanche photo-diodes (APDs), which are operated in "C-eiger" mode by application of a high voltage. Both detectors are multi-mode fiJber coupled, which allows for ease of use and greater lxotection from high-signal damage. Each detector comains a built-in signal discriminator which produces a _ pulse for each photo-electron count; no additional amplification is therefore requirec[ The detector signal counts for both channelsam histngrammed as a function of arrival time usingtwo multi-channel scalars (MCS). The temporal width of each range bin is matched to that of the initial laser pulse and dictates the corresponding range resolution and vertical resolution
The pulse rate determines the maximum altitude above ground level (AGL). For atmospheric measurements, the lidar will transmit laser pulses and integrate the rerun signal until a threshold SNR is achieved in a particular range bin. The total number of counts in any given range bin is comprised of the return signal counts and the background and detector dark counts; the average rmmber of backgnmnd and dark counts is determined by measuring the total counts in the last 10 range bins, where it is assumed that the amount of signal presera in these bins is negligl_ole due to their corresponding long range. The frequency of the signal in any given range bin is determined by first subtracting the measured background and dark counts, then dividing the number of signal counts
